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l. Remington® Law Enforcement Products CatalogW@fltim} 
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2. "Deliver Real Impact Power" (Tag Line closejP,.ihe top, offtift\:i~)~ft side) 

3. Law Enforcement, Corrections, Security, G~w;:~ffiiM~JYlilitary 
(On the bottom to one side) ·>>:::·>· ·.·.·::::;:;:::::::;:::::::::;:;:;:,:,.,." 
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4. Remington's "Street System" Longaraj)'fl.l.~LA~munition are Just 
as Tough as the Streets You Work." (arotin&ffi~lB'W:~fthird or bottom) 

5. Logo - Remington LE Star 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.····· 
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""" PICTURES: Officers Using Prod~'if'FW!ffl.~g~pr fluid background 
showing 2 - 3 products in us.WJilir "real"t8:$'ffi%~ts . 
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***STATEMENT: Remingt~fl.l.]~:m~~Rry of'Service to Law Enforcement 
and 01.i.#Cbfiritcy)i~:;Long Standing One 

Committed to Servic{.l,:$.i.*-~~J816 -R.f@ington has a long and proud history of 
service to law enforcemenf:J#~'t4#i.~W<.tlsjfu~' our Country. We are the oldest and largest 
firearms and ammunitiQ11manuf'acfof~f@Jhe United States and have been setting quality 
and performance staritliijij~)~~: aj1110 sftwif centuries. 

·.·.·.··:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·.· 
.:::::.:.:.. '"<<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:..·. 

Committed to tl.:!~i~aw .~nf~f~@~~~~ht Community- Our longstanding commitment 
to the law enforc~ffi~nt cq:ffi#unity is to provide the best longarms, ammunition, and 
support for the ¢i~#hl t~}.iffi involved. This is a serious time and our commitment had 
never been stroij~)Q:rJ@l'Se that protect us and our Country. We never lmow what 
tomorrow wiJl. bririi,''b,@@~rnrnproud to be a part in helping to meet the challenges 
ahead. Remh}Sfqn,providestl.@#mpromising quality, reliability, durability, with the 
features, imp'r&Mfil~§::AAd enhancements you've asked for to meet that challenge. 
We've listened to the'iiWfil#'.9rcement community while continuing the evolutionary 
process~9.tfil?::Ym~J@j@~M::i'ongarms and ammunition possible . 

. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.····· 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ·.· 

Reminghih~~]~$~r~JSystem" -Things can get pretty ugly out there, pretty fast At 
Remiqgtq1.1:we've''Mfftfa\ether a complete "street system" package of the longarms and 
ailJ:ffi@t'iM@ijµi:,pfficets require for duty use on the street and the training ammunition 
tgJ\f:epare yoGF;9.'ffipers for the street And ... Remington's taken the extra steps to make 
S.fil# you have th~l.ffe:~t 
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